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- ■ %BY WIRE. blo^vs with his left on the Kid's body, 

who reciprocated with a hard -right on 

Jim’s ear.

received RECEIVED BY WIRE. used last year, in which that company 
speaks in high terms of Canadian oats 
and hay which they had supplied their 
horses with for six months.

The high -commissioner's office, Lon
don^ has received inquiries for Canadian 
dried apple* rings from an important 
firm of importers who are anxious to 
have the Canadian products. ,

Mr. King, secretary of the bureau of 
labor and editor of the Labor Gazette, 
recently inaugurated by an act of par
liament, took possession of his office in 
Mulson bank chambers here today.

Sydney A. Creene„ manager of the 
General Advertising & Publishing Co., 
of this city, was drowned while bath
ing near Hanlan's Point on Saturday 
night.

Hon. J. I. Tarte reached Ottawa to
day. Interviewed as to his alleged dis
loyal utterances while in Paris the min', 
ister said the utterances, as published 
in Canada, were a perversion of facts, 
and that he had given expression to the 
same sentiments in Paris as he had 
given on the floor of the house of com
mons on more than one occasion. He 
declared the object of the publication 
of these perverted facts was to serve the 
political purposes of the opposition.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 20 —Hon. Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier and- party ar
rived here on Saturday and were accord
ed a warm welcome.

Fredericton, Aug. 20.— J. I.incbea, 
formerly secretary of agriculture in the 
Biunswica legislature, died here yester
day, aged 77.

Exeter, Aug. 20 —J. Vail, of Exeter 
north, while in a fit of despondency, 
brought on by long illness, yesterday 
committed suicide by hanging.
1 Ottawa, Aug. 20.—Mr. Taylor Mc- 
Veity, independent Conservative candi
date, who caused a split in the Con
servative party at the last general elec
tions, is said to be contemplating an
other attempt to run at the forthcoming 
elections for this city.

Quebec. Aug. *20. —The preliminary 
statements of the receipts and expendi
tures of the province of Quebec for the 
year ending jupe 30th, shows a surplus 
of $22,556.
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THE KID 
PUT OUT

r.*

ROGERSBoth men fought hard and o
-i were both tired when the bell rang.

È'ïfth round—McCoy rushed at Jim 

and landed both" a right and left on his 

head.

*1

GUILTYCHOSEN6 4":-' fll: There was a hard clinch which 

was broken by the referee. Jim tried 

heavy left, hut the Kid ducked and got 

into Jim’s correr where he was followed 

and smothered by heavy rights and left 

on his head and body which

! a

Of Manslaughter Is the Decree 
of the Jury 

Today.

gr Corbett at Madison Square 
Gardens in Fifth 

Round
I As Candidate for Governor by 

the Fusionists of Wash
ington.

ne was
unable to w'ayef off. The Kid crossed 

his arms over his face when Corbett 

made a, great drive for-his heart, deliv

ering a powerful blow which caused the 

Kid to stagger. A second drive on the

M
■ mi5 il;

JUDGE REIVED IS SENTENCE.: ■
heart put him on the floor; he tried to 

rise but staggered and fell headlong. 

He again strove to regain his leet but 

was too slow, having been counted out. 

Time of fifth round, two minutes and 

three seconds.

Ill ID 1 ROUGH EE.:
! T

The Confession Was Admitted aa 

Evidence.
,

! At Opening McCoy Was Confident, 

Corbett Nervous. * •
\U. S. Cabinet Considers Diplomatic 

.Relations With China.! Stewart River Stampede,
The talk of the rich find on Stewart 

river has led to something of a stam
pede in that direction within the past 
day or two, although to judge from 
.what is said ot it this morning by those 
who are in the best position to know, 
the strike does not amount to much.

The place where fabulous wealth is 
supposed to have been discovered is on 
Clear creek, a tributary of the Stewart 
entering that stream about 80 miles 
above its mouth. The discovery was 
staked by three Australians a week ago 
tomorrow, and something of the story 
which reached Dawson was published 
in the Nugget a day or two since. 
Frank Dooner has received word from 
his brother Jack Dooner and Henry 
Rose berg, who are now on the ground, 
this morning and says he believes from 
bis information there is nothing there 
worth making the trip for.

Some seven ,otx eight people started 
for Clear creek from here last evening 
and quite a number have been reported 
as leaving the creeks for the new strike, 
but inasmuch as those who have pios- 
pected the ground have returned here 
and are not going back, it may be taken 
for granted that there is little excuse 
for a stampede.

: JUSTICE IS FINALLY DONE
! BETTING WAS IN JIM’S FAVOR. FORCES ARE STILL NECESSARY!

In • Famous Criminal Casa—Murderer 
Showed No Kmolion at the 

Verdict.

: ■a ■
It WK Nobody’s Battle Until After 

th Middle of thé Last Round—- 
Big Crowd Present.

: To Preserve Respect for Foreigners in 
Pekin—Kjng Humbert’s MurdererM

ÎCondemned for Life. The Sarga trial is at an end, and the 
jury has returned s verdict of man- 
slaughter, and the judge has the sen
tence in reserve.

After taking the matter of the confes
sion into due consideration, Judge Craig 
decided to admit it in evidence, hence 
the verdict of manslaughter. - ~-

The confession of Sarga relates that 
he and Ballols bed been working a ley 
together on the right limit of Bunansa 
creek for some time previous to the date 
of the killing, and that they had quar
relled several times, and once came to 
blows over a dispute arising out of his 
I Sarga’e) claim that BeIlois owed him 
flOf). The pay in the claim they were 
working pinched out and the partners 
decided to go up the Klondike and 
bring down a raft of wood to Dawaon. 
They got the wood and while bringing 
it down the dispute again arose about 
the #100, and regarding theflglit that- 
ensued the confession says :

“ Ballots at the time had a revolver 
in hit scabbard strapped to hi* aide. / 
He always carried a revolver. j
“Ballois then swore at me, and seid / 

’you still continue to say I am wrong.’ / 
We quarrelled and Ballots made a move/ 

to draw hie revolver. 1 picked op a' 
stick that was laying in the wood pilé 
near the fire and struck Ballois on tlje 
left side of the head above the ear.
He did not fall, but wavered and 
seemed dizzy. He kept on pulling hie 
gun and got >it out of the scabberd, 
when I sprang forward and grabbed hie 
hands and tried to take the revolver 
from him. He was a much stronger 
man than I so 1 caught hia band in my 
teeth and bit a piece, ont. He turned 
loose the revolver and I got it and 
jumped back. He started toward me 
and-1 was afraid he would get back the 
revolver, so I emptied the-revolver into 
Ills body, shooting him six times. He 
fell dead."

The document goee titi to state that 
the prisoner took from the body of the 
dead man the scabbard and belt, and 
after scooping out a shallow grave with 
hia hands in the loose sand buried the 
body, after which he jumped on the 
raft and came to town.

He states that it was bit intention to 
give himself up to the police and tell 
hia story, but became flightened and 
ended t>y joining the Nome stampede..

Stetson hats, latest styles. Oak Hall.

Bicycle hose, a large variety. Oek 
Hall, opp. S.-Y. T. dock.

Short orders served right The Hol- 
horn.

a
flew York, Aug. 30, via Skagway, 

Apt 5.—An immense crowd witnessed 

He Corbett Kid McCoy fight at Medi

um Square Garden tonight. Betting 

ns light as McCoy’s backers wanted 

odds of 8 to 10. A few bets were made 

Serin money at the ring side before 

lb men entered.

Both men appeared in splendid con

dition, McCoy being several pounds 
heavier than ever before when he en

tered a ring, and this made him feel 

very confident. Corbett appeared very 

narcos and this had a tendency to 

chuge- betting slightly in the Kid’s 

favor.

First round—McCoy stood to his work 

better than Corbett, the latter doing 

considerable sprinting. Neither man 

landed a good blow during the round.

Second rouqd—McCoy again lead, but

Seattle, Aug. 31, via Skagway, Sept.^ 

5.—After three days of the most bitter 

and hard fought political battle in the 

history of the state of Washington, 

John R, _ Rogers, present incumbent, 

was renominated tor governor at the

g•s,
•Æ
>1

plfl
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IUI

- fV joint convention of Democrats, silver 

Republicans and Populists. ' iRogers’
strongest opponent was Angel lo Vànce "4

■mi Fawcet, of Tacoma.. J. T. Ronald, of 
Seattle, and Fred G. Robertson, of 

Spokane, were nominatetd for congress
men.

Æ
Milton, f)nt., Aug. 20.—Wm. How- 

son, a section man, was almost instant
ly killed by being struck by au engine 
on Saturday night while standing on 
the railway track.

Belleville, Ont., Aug. 20.—Wm. Mc- 
V’eatty, an old resident, fefk dead at 
the residence of his sister, Mrs. W. 
Thompson, on Saturday, Deceased was 
(55 years of age and had resided here 
nearly all hi< life. - K

low
of

the Chinese Matters.
Washington, D. G., Aug. 29, via Skag

way, Sept. 5.—A special meeting ot 

the caninet was held lasting all day. 

Affairs pertaining to diplomatic rela

tions with China were under discus

sion. Plans for future action were dis

cussed and agreed upon.

It is understood that Russia will noti
fy the powers that the relief of Pekin 

having been accomplished the forces of 

the allies should be withdrawn.

The feeling of the cabinet is that the 

forces should be kept in Pekin until a 

satisfactory adjustment of all difficul 

ties is arranged.

of ■ -mode y -M
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Whipping Post Needed.
Francisco Roderigo who was charged 

sometime since with the attempted per
petration pf an unspeakable crime, was 
before a jury in the territorial court 
.this morning for trial. / y

Clifford Moore; a child of 10-7 (yeajrif 

who did not know the nature of an 
oath, made a statement to the court and 
jury which bore the stamp of truth, al
though he was not sworn because of his 
extreme youth and lack of knowledge 
of the obligation of an 09th.

The child told his story in a straigtit- 
forward manly way, but at one place in 
the narrative broke down and cried

;iw Kf
I of

V.;lned
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f y

Jim done less sprihting and, stood up 
to his w^rx.

lied Sydney, C. B., A tig. 2Q^-J ’obin, a
carter, was run oVer and killed by an 
I. C. R. engine at/midnight /on Satur
day. / /

i 1Botn men did clever spar/ 

ring and clinched ; after the breakaway 
they again sparred guardedly, amj /the 
bell again sounded without any tifeavy 

work having been done.

Third round—Corbett rushed McCoy 

and there was a clinch, tollowed by 
hard blows in which each man landed 
heavy with bis left on the lather’s

ier-

iro-
ise, Montreal, Aug."/20.—Sir Charles Tap

per, leader of /he opposition, inter

viewed here tolfjy, speaks hopefully of 
the result of the general elections from 
a Conservative standpoint. J He is cer- 
tadri the Liberals will lie swept from 
power by’a large majority. Preferen
tial trade within the empire," he added, 
would lie urged during the election 
campaign. ------ — —gr-s
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bitterly. ____
The prisoner," Under examination /By 

•heure and went to walloping/around j Crown Prosecutor Wade, had to admit 

a rough and tumble fighter, but

it Bressl Condemned. l_—__
Milan, Aug, 29,- via Skagway, Sept. 

Ô. -Bressi the assassin of King Hum

bert, bas been sentenced to life impris

onment the Severest sentence which is 

allowed under Italian law. When judg

ment was prenouned Bressi arose and 

made the following statement 

ci-de'd to kill Humbert to avenge the 

misery of myself and the people, i 

acted Without advice or accomplices. ”

Bryan Will Lead.
Chicago, III., Aug. 29, via Skagway, 

Sept. 5.— Bryan has started on a tour of 
the Central and fiastern states, in all 

of which he will deliver speeches. 

Towne will stump the Pacific states for 

the Bryan Stevenson ticket.

Brief Canadian News.
Toronto, Aug. 20.—Andrew Hughes, 

aged 28, a sailor, was drowned on Satur
day while attempting to board xa 
schooner., He, with another companion 
named Hunter, had been on shore and 
upon return Hunter assisted Hughes 
aboaid, but the latter slipped into the 
water.

The body of an unknown and appar
ently well-to-do man with a bullet 
wound in the right ear, with a revolver 
lying close by, was found in a ravine 
near Indian avenue, High Park, on 
Saturday.

The Dominion government agent at 
Glasgow bas forwarded a letter from the 
Glasgow Tramway & Omnibus Company 
concerning tbe Canadian produce they

mouth. Corbett appeared ,to (Trop allhie
rill

the truth 'of some very damaging evi
dence, and Th'iT~jüÿ~ÿ;~/ânfer~l>ëlng out 

but a few minutes, returned a verdict 
of guilty as. charged.

Judge Craig, in the course of his few 
brief remarks to the prisoner before de
livering sentence, told him that the 
crime of which he had been found guilty 
was the most abominable which could

“You

Of
Loose Boat Captured.

At about 2 o'clock this morning a 
loose tost was observed drifting down 
the Yukon. It was Jcaptured by tbe 
watchman of tbe Staijdanl Oil ware-. 

L ,de- bouse and found to contain a portion of 
an outfit. Evidently the* ’ boat had 
been capsized, aa its contents were 
much water-soaked. The Bout is now 

j at tbe Staudanj Oil dock where it can 
lie reclaimed by the owner.

ted »Übout landing. When the round 

5Me4-both men were bleeding at themi
1»

Weth.
Fourth round—Corbett rushed the 

fighting, lauding several staggering

will

où
Sir.

WHY? be conceived. He said :
might be sentenced to five years’ im
prisonment, under the law, and whip
ping besides. I regret that, there is no 
arrangement for whipping in readiness 
here, as I should certainly include 
whipping in tbe sentence. As it is, 
yog ai;e sentenced to two years’ at hard

ids
Why sleep on boards when-you can have 
SPRING BEDS at the same price at thewd *

iil- Ora od Opening.
On Saturday night, September 8tb, 

tbe California bouse on No,.515 below 
on Bonanza will be opened to the pub
lic. There will lie a grand ImU and 
banouet to which all are cordially in
vited to attend. Mr. and Mrs. Erickson 
will leave nothing undone^ jtbat will 
add to tbe pleasure and Comforts of 
their guests. Tbe Italian string band 
will furnish the music.

Best imported wines and liquors at
the Regina.

YUKON HOTELod«
BOOGE

ARCTIC SAWMILLcap
ibpr".

/Then’a policeman came forward and 
Çf* marched Francisco Roderigo away to 

jail:

la
t o>

Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek, 
«. . on Klondike River.

Flume &
of:

:

Mining Lumber
OOces: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on 

Klondike River and at *
Boyle’s Whari

fe- ........J. I|L BOYLE

I*
I»

Ladies, see the hrussels squares that 
have arrived for Brimstone & Stewart.

ooi
•f §j

1
cl2une
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Sole Agents
! The wholeaomeness and purity of these products appeal to every? 
' lover of good things to eat—carefully cooked and deliciously seasoned. 

The following is a list of Libby’s convenient foods we carry in stoek :

Ham loaf,
DEVILED TOKOVB,
CORN BKKK HASH,
PORK AND BEANS,
HAMBURGER LOAF,
HA USAGE MEAT, .
LAMB’S TONGUE,

ottf

i;<*• For Libby, McNeill & cA. SM, Co. 
Libby’s Canned Meats; Airtight Heaters 

I Cast Iron Heaters
‘Powerful Double Heaters,. Hot Air Furnaces,

i Cooking Stoves,

the
lei- RMAILfor wood *the

i:

the for coal V .
ol *i

ig" *
BONELESS CHICKEN,

I____ CHICKEN LOAF, _ _
■«M<MONOUE’ I

K048T BEEF, - ■
CORN BEEF,
DEVILED HAM.

its.

Ï
VEAL LOAF, 
DEVILED CHICKEN,

, POTTED TURKEY, 
POT I ED TONGUE, 
BEEF l OAF,
ROAST MUTTON.
.BREAKFAST BACON.

i
tb< Hotel and Boarding house Ranges.less
tof

Ltd. *\ Mclennan, mcfeely & co.i of

i,io8 cAMES MERCANTILE CO.
................................................................................

be
MMfM

h-,'i

J - _____ _;,
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"But that’s all right, 
benes will rise again and then Rome 
will howl for some of these stuck-up 
gees who try to rub it in on me jest be
cause I’m broke—ah, thanks; I’ll take 
a .little rye! This is the first ray of 
sunshine which has crossed my path 
this week."

And the men who had lost his job 
strolled down the street and when last 
seen was gazing earnestly at a boiled 
ham in a restaurant window. -

Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
best quality. Northern Annex.

25 -**• a iThese oTcTThe Klondike Nugget STROLLER’S COLUMNRepublican year In the coast states. 
Senator Prink, the gubernatorial candi
date on the ticket of the latter party is 
the strongest man the Republicans could 
have nominated and in spite of the en
viable record which Rogers has made 
for himself during the past four years, 
a victory for Senator Frink seems al
most certain.

I «II..“.7:;':,'-i
(oaweoN'e eioact* easts)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
ALLEN Bros........ .........................................Publishers

ex.The Stroller is being importuned by 
residents every day and by letters every 
mail for advice off^points relative to 
the election now pending. Many of 
these requests are from men who say 
"I have not yet announced my candi
dacy, but am awaiting for my friends 
to bring me out.’’ They invariably 
look upon their nominations as assured 
in case their respective names are placed 
before the convention in a suitable man
ner. ,
<..JVhile the Stroller has religiously re
frained from giving advice to individ
uals, he deems it his Christian duty to 
give some general points on matters 
pertaining to nomination speeches. 
There is such a thing aS^Sverdping mat
ters and a nominating speech cpn be 
made too strong as easily, as more so,as 
it can be left undone. Therefore, in 
the approaching convention, in case of 
placing in nomination the name of a 
man for whom it is desired to make a 
strong plea to the miners, don’t overdo 
the matter by assorting that the man 
whom you are about to name was born 
and raised in a mine, that the first bath 
of his life was taken in a gold pan and 
that his ancestors for seven generations 
back were miners.

The Stroller once knew a bright and 
promising young man to have his bliss
ful anticipations rudely shattered and 
a brilliant future irrevocably clouded 
by an over-zealous friend who had been 
selected to place the name of the young 
man before a convention as candidate 
for member of the state legislature from 
Coffee county, Georgia. He was known 
to I^e true to his promises and he was 
on record as saying hd would, if elected, 
use his vote and his influence against 
the pernicious practice of levying a 
state and county tax onr' the manufac
ture of whisky. What mote could be 
asked of any candidate who was will
ing to trust his fate to the bands of the 
suffragists of Coffee county? Nothing. 
And yet, he was killed by an overdrawn 
nominating speech. The man who 
made the speech had been selected for 
the purpose several weeks previous, and 
had been practicing down in an "old 
field" every day for nearly a month. 
As agriculture was the principal indus
try of that county, it was necessary that 
the successful candidate should poll 
the farmer vote and it was to catch the 
farmers’ attention that the speech had 
been prepared. After dilating at length 
on the many qualities of bis man, the 
speaker said :

And now, my fellow citizens of 
Coffee county, I wish to state that the 
man whom I am about to place in nomi
nation is not only to the manor born, 
but to the farm born. His grandfathers 
were farmers ! His father was a farmer ! 
He has always followed farming him
self ! Why, to tell you the truth, my 
fellow citizens, the man whose name I 
am about to submit for your distin
guished consideration was actually 
raised between tiwo hills of corn. I 
take pleasure in"/—

"Hold on thar/” came a voice from 
the Hoop-pole / precinct delegation, 
"you’ve done said ’nuft. " I reckon I'm 
a farmer myself; but damn me if I’ll 
vote for a pumpkin."

The old man’s break dissolved party 
barmony with the result that a yellow 
nigger represented Coffee county in the 
nejrt legislature.

The above is given for the benefit of 
those who are practicing on nominating 
speeches tor next Saturday,

Verbum sat sapiente.
%»

"This is) a queer world we live in, 
said an old rounder in the presence of 
the Stroller yesterday. When asked in 
what respect the world is queer Jie re
plied :

"In the respect, sir, that so long as a 
man has a job and is making money 
nobody ever duns him for what he owes ; 
but as soon as he gets out of work pnd 
goes to hanging around on the street 
like a homeless dug everybody to whom 
he owes a cent is after him when they 
well know he hasn’t a sou in his 
clothes.

"For example: I quit work Satur
day evening; was fired. >■ Things had 
been coming my way for a few weeks 
and I had established a good credit. 
The laundryman would say ’that’s all 
right, old fellow; pay me any time that 
suits you; next month or month after 
will do.' The restaurant man woufd 
say ‘come here and eat any time; there 
is nothing too good for,you. *

as I said, Saturday night I 
got fired and today when I called at 
the laundry" for my clothes, while I 
hadn’t said a word, the fellow seemed 
to size me up as being‘on the pig,’ 
for he said ‘when you pay up the back 
bill you Can get your clothes; savey f 
It was the same way at the restaurant.
I told the boss I wanted to take a 
meal with him and be said when he 
started a free luUch counter I could eat 
with him, but not before. '

.. g ssiss z;s
-Y. T.

Pabst beer and - imported cigars 
mlesale, RosenthalSc Field, the Annex*

Holborn Cafe for d^iegeiea.

Try Cascade T.aundry for high-cl 
work at reduced prices. 1 1

A new department at the North 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

How aSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

j§!v wholesale.

*8
11.00

Yearly, In advance
Six month!...............
Three months..........
Pe rmonth by carrier in city, tn advance.. 4.00 
Mnglecopies......... .................... .................................. 25

The

ass
W~

SEMI. WEEKLY I And Saved a 
^ g (jnfOrtunat

of the Wit

* The interest which was manifested at 
the various polling places on the creeks 
In the coming convention betokened the 
fact that the peuple generally are fully 
alive to the issues involved in the pres
ent campaign. Votera generally are 
manifesting a strong degree ot interest 
and this appears to be just as trne on 
the creeks as it it. in Dawson. The 
main considerati in now is to get the 
best men. For its first elected represen
tatives the Yukon should put forward 
the very best men of which it can boast.

Yearly, In advance.:
BIx month!.................
Three months...........
Per month by carrier In city (In advance) 2.00 
Single copie»........................................................ JM

«24 00
12 00

.25

Alaska CommerciaNOTICE.
When a newspaper offert tie advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission oj "no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for Os space and in Justification IhereoJ 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
/mean and the North Pole.
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LETTERS
And Small Pdckagcs can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza; every 
Saturday to Hunker, Dominion, Gold Bun, Sul
phur, etc

RIVER STEAMERS
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

NEW Trading Posts
Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

my one
ALASKA

St. Michael " 
Andreofeky 

__ ___ Anvik

nil I badone, a
of mysed even 

For tl

The Chinese dragon bids fair to be 
cut up into large chunks and distributed 
around among the various nations of the 
world which have had sense enough to 
become civilized during the past three 
or four hundred years. China has re
fused to accept the Christian religion 
and is now to be made acquainted with 
the Christian sword. The latter may 
not be more to the celestials’ liking 
than the former, but at least it will be 
something which he will be able to un
derstand.

E
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 5. M00

weight.Nulato
Mi nook [Rampartl*”8 

Fort Hamlin 
Circle City 

Eagle City

foolishly
THÊ VOTER’S CHANCE. 

Tomorrow evening a meeting will be 
called in McDonald hall for the pur
pose of selecting delegates to represent 
Dawson in the convention to be held on 
Saturday.

The meeting is an important one and 
it devolves upon all citizens who feel 
interested in advancing the cause of re
form to attend. The delegates selected 
will be empowered to speak for the re
form forces in Dawson and it is for the 
meeting to say tomorrow night in what 
manner the delegates are to act. Every 
man who has a vote and who endorses 
the memorial presented to the governor 
general by the citizens’ committee is 
entitled to participate in the meeting 
tomorrow night.

The delegates are bound to act under 
the instructions of tomorrow night’s 
meeting and whatever those instructions 
msy be it is to be expected that they 
will be carried out to the letter. If the 
citizens have any candidates whom they 
wish nominated in the convention, to
morrow night Is the time for them to 
State what they want. If they have any 
features which they desire incorporated 
in the platform to be adopted on Satur
day the delegates selected tomorrow 
should be so instructed.

In brief, the purpose of a primary 
meeting for the selection of delegates is 
to give the voter an opportuuity to con
trol the convention proper if he so de
sires. If the voters of Dawson do not 
tarn out and improve the opportunity 
now before them they will have 

il' aside from themselves, to blame.

We expect to see a large and represen
tative meeting tomorrow night.

come 
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* Dawson Pdst Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
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THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD. ”
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While the. various candidates who are 
seeking political preferment at the 
hands of the people of this territory 
are not saying much there is a great 
deal of qniet wood sawing going on, 
the result of which will become mani
fest a little later on. The convention 
Saturday will doubtless develop the 
fact that a number of candidates who 
have not been very conspicuous of late 
are after all very much alive.
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Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORAsy1

<■ The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Horse 
Light-Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account .of sandbars 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river.
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care enough foi 
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coivinced that 
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: CUT RATES!fa-

It has become quite the fad to guess 
upon the date when the Yukon will 
close this fall. We suggest to people 
who are figuring on a late close up that 
««bey do not back their jndgment too 
strongly, particularly if they anticipate 
getting any freight in along toward the 
end of the season.

$30,ooLX“«ï“2....

(t-n _ Second Class,which Includes First 
dliU.UU Class Meals and Canvas Berth.

Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which are 
always reliable at any stage of water.

i mw
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Office at L. & C. Dock. R. W. CALDERHEAD, AgentI She wore a bl 
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but todsy we hi 
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me seme troub 
he mistook my 

We were neat 
Baxter saw he 
that she saw 
smiled—I had i 
lore—and just i 
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swiftest of gli 
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Suddenly I r< 
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Keep Your Eye on Kadiak.
Already the warning comae, "-Look 

That’s the 
next place to be boomed. ’ ’ Nome, has 
had its day ; York was a fizzle, and now 
it is predicted Kadiak will be chosen 
as the place for next spring’s boom. 
Here is what W. B. Heims of Marion 
county, Oregon, Buys about it :

"As we came down we stopped at Ka
diak to take off the crew of a cannery 
which has just been shut down. There 
were 40 men in the crew, bound for San 
Francisco, and some of them exnibited 
vials of black sand in which colors of 
gold could be discovered. The sand 
was found on a high stretch of beach 
which is washed by the aea at times of 
full tide.
cared to stay with the- diggings them
selves, but when we arrived'in Seattle 
the daily papers came out with scare- 
head Articles on the fabulously rich 
diggings to be found at the mouth of 
Red river, on Kadiak island. The 
news was given the world on the 
strength ot what the captain of the 
Valencia had said about the place, and 
the information was vouchsafed that a 
great stampede was be'ipg made for 
Kadiak, where hundreds of miners were 
digging out gold to beat all. Yet there 
isn’t a human soul within 80 miles of 
the mouth of Red river, but all the 
same, look out tor thàt pioint as being 
the place tn which the unwary are to be 
lured next. " - .—é

Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.out for Kadiak island.I ‘

THE ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON
p

WARH STORAGE. *

7no one,
Special Rates for Large Consignments.

rehouse Insured at a Low Rate. Competent [Men in Charge.fun6ooda Stored in Our

"Vf* - - gassssaasB1 WViWllW

YUKON FLYER COMPANYThe ctifnpletlon of a good system of 
roads connecting Dawson with all ttie 
adjacent creeks means a reduction of 
from twenty-five to fifty per cent in the 
present coat of operating claims. When 
this is accomplished a very considerable 
amount of ground now regarded as 
being impossible to work can be devel-

NELS PETERSON, Gar.eral Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comiort. For reservation o( staterooms and tickets
tion apply to company's office

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.V,

None of the canaerymen
or for any further inform*-

as? AURORA DOC*

44 White CP«255 and Yukon RouteÏ;
oped on a paying basis. Transportation ««m. 

gloomy.
“What's the

m ot freight into Dawson from the outside 
and from Dawson to the creeks is alto
gether too high.

A BOAT SAILS

Nearly Every Day good natured et 
«■d 1 suddenly 
* in Baxter.
**** e,s — perht
of my meeting 
“Did

Excessive freight 
tariffs bavé greatly hindered the devel- 

1 opment of the-country which never will

B

make the showing to which it la entitled 
until a substantial reduction in these 
chargee is made. Every time freight 
charges are reduced it simply means 
that a larger area of ground can be 
worked and a greater quantity of 
modities will be consumed. There is 
something in this which the transporta- 
tion companies may well take into care
ful consideration.

------ -FOR-------

White Horse and All Way Points! you se
jut now?" he 

‘The one ii
J. H. ROGERS, Agent. ml”

Well, that’s 
What one?

cbont?"
i# tone of gioc 
"The girl I » 

hinny we shou
Well 
prêt

Perhaps it will be Kadiak—perhaps 
some other place. At any rate, it is a 
safe guess that the transportation 
panics are already trying to choose 
tar-off region which they can describe 
as a new Eldorado and to which they 
can stampede a crowd of dupes before 
thé truth comes out. It doesn’t matter 
bow many thousânds come back dis

cern -

jttlby net Dress tijcll? I was

i1 Bashed.
1 I she is 

I I looked at 
•hazemont. 
“When did. 

?«*re alludijb 
<1 ,7*1 was agit:

“”>Xthe matt 
** effect of

com-
some

*

; It does not cost any more—in fact, it is less in the end than 
if you purchase shoddy goods. XVe have now on display
Stetson’., Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes, Tailor- ■ | 
Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool; English ( | 
Derbies, and tb; finest invoice of Gents’ Furnishing Goods (l 
in the city. ___ - — ;—— ■ , i

Si

John R. Rogers, the present governor 
of the state of Washington, has been 
re-nominated by the fusion forces of 
that state for the office of governor. 
Rogers has given the state the beat ad
ministration It baa ever had, although 
he has been badly handicapped 
count of the warring factions of which 
the fusion party ie composed. While 
the people of Washington Jhave beeh 
very well satisfied with the present gov
ernor’s conduct of hia office, there is 
little reason for belief that he will be 
«-elected. This will be distinctly a

?

;gusted—it doesn’t matter how 
don’t come back, but leave their bones 
rotting on the beach, as they will at 
No mi-; the steamship companies have ‘Well, 
got their money and there wjJX,be a 
new

many

:P : First Avenue;{MACAULAY BROS.,
f near fairview

... i! ®'
there was 

*10 Which of 
‘‘When «lid 

Rav, do'; 
J*" haven’t n. 
**8 f°r the las 
000aah a speci 
^ attacks oi 

'-1 didn’t
haiably. <«To

crop of suckers in the spring.on ac- Who cares?
After a while it may be the stampede 

starters will discover their "wonderful 
gold region" so far north among the 
icebergs that it will take a man two 
years to go there and «turn, and then 
the same boom can be worked for two 
seasons. But for the present people 
may expect to see a fresh Alaska boom 
every year.—Spokane Chronicle.
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=5 . «.iïjthinking so hard on a certain subject 

that my miud was incapable df taking 
anything else. Tell me again, and I 
swear you’ll have my undivided atten
tion. ’ '

decent and reasonable length of timil to 
elapse before telling her what she can 
see if she isn’t blind. I am riot blind 
either, and yet I try to retnehiber how 
Jifaistaken Jim
him anti not let myself be too

v U1 .

Special Values!
ça*

*
about her feeling forwasPp.. Thanks, but 1 won’t trouble 

That isn’t the sort of stoy 
about dwelling on, you know. And, 
come to tbihk of it, irr” better that no. 
one should 1 know about the business 
anyway, ”

>r«. yon. 
a man cares

sure.Man Exercised His

Judgment.
How » Chicago I =am sure, though, that she 

looked at Baxter the way she looks at 
me sometimes when I meet her on the 
avenue and turn to walk back with her, 
—Chicago News. *

never
8 at
“ex, We are offering great values on all our

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

class
In vain I assured him of my interest 

in his affairs, of toy desire and ability 
to help him if.be needed help. He 
would tell me—nothing. -What 
mitigated fool I had been !

Young Girl From an 

Marriage — Romancé
To Sny Nothin* of Getting Married.

JSbitieti'mes,” said Mr. Blyktns, “I’m 
surprised, at my, own courage.”

*‘WBy. you never'Mvent to o ar,” an- 
swvreil his wife.

“There are other risks than-those" of 1 
the battlefield. Every time I pick up a j 
paper I find an article on- The dangers 
to' our political system,’ ‘dangers to 
public morals,’ ‘danger of eating,' ‘dan
gers that lurk in the atmosphere’ and 
so on without end. I tell you it trikes 
a mighty nervy pian to go on eating 
and breathing.”- Washington Star.

Aod Saved a
Unfortunate
of the Windy City.

hem

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
—.................. ’ ■' • /

an un- 
I had

missed a chance to learn all about her, 
arid I might never get another.

“At least tel^ me her name,’’ I said 
finally in desperation.

“Miss Norwood—Ettjel ^Norwood. 
Why do you want to know her

Oh, nothing, “ I said indi“erently. 
“I suppose she goe$down town trrmeet 
somebody, doesn't she?”

leaving the office Baxter 
that if I was going to walk 

I was go-

AS I
-lied to me

he would g;o with me. (
I always do on nicy 

not anxious for his com- 
l could not think of anything 

him off, however, so I 
wliat heartiness I could

We arc now exacting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter/ and we will 'offer special inducements to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods.

*

>ufflC
walk, as 

wasfa10 ,
day«,bet 1 
«any
that wo»l'^ turn
21W'“M1 right.

^Treason for my not wanting him or 
ritie else with me was an absurd 
a„d I bad the grace to be ashamed

mvseif even while acknoweldging its
For the last month I had be- 

feolishly in love with a girl I did

Hershberg»name :

Come long.,f Painful.
“Yes.’’. THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCKÆÙ“Her brother, I suppose?"
“Hasn’t any brother.”
I bad gone too far Jo back out,

*‘ Wbo does she go to meet, then?’’
“She goes to walk home with her 

sister, who studies at the art institute. 
And now I should like very much to 
know if Miss Norwood has aroused vpur 
interest merely through her being an 
acquaintance of mine. That conclusion 
is flattering, but doubtful. ’’

To walk home with her sister? In a 
sudden hurst of joyful confidence I told 
him what had been going on inside of 
me for the last, month. I used extrava
gant language to describe my state of 
mind. I colored every trivial incident 
to produce the rose colored effect of 
romance.

We had reached Twentieth street and 
stopped on the corner where our ways 
divided. I looked at Baxter and saw 
$hat he was amazed, as I had been a 
few moments before.

“That’s why I wanted to hear - your 
story and also why I didn’t hear it— 
because I’ve lost the little head I ever 
had over your Miss Norwood.

“And so it's y.ou !” exclaimed Jim. 
“Well, I never!”

“You seem to enjoy being mysteri
ous, ” I replied, annoyed at another such 
remark from him. > “Is that connected 
with a story-which I am not to be al
lowed to hear?”

“I’ll walk along with you. I sup- 
poes you ought to know.’’ We turned 
into Twentieth street. “What I told 
you before was simply this : Ethel Nor
wood is the most ungrateful girl in 
the world. We’ve always known each 
other, went to school together in the 
beginning, and all tnat. I never cared 
for any otbtr girl. Well, last summer 
she told me that she was engaged to 
Tom Camp. Know him? He lives in 
Boston and visited some people here 
last spring. If there eve. was a vil
lain in these commonplace times, he is 
one. I told Ethel so, and she dared 
me to prove it. I was in college with 
him, and I proved something about him 
even to her satisfaction. She broke her

X■
FRONT STREETmM

! I!tweight.
j':& *■fir - , .. . ___.

„0t know, and the only time I saw her
was in the afternoon on Michigan ave- 

whén I was going back from town 
and she was coming down. I did not 
always meet ber, but I always hoped to 
when f left the office, and I liked to be 
alone when I passed her. Absurd as it 
may seem, another person always seemed 

Therefore I cursed Baxter

m
i rx'jj-~mJ[r #'7 §r.-ms î.âa| i

Pl,

»nue w P He’ll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit at

«ÉÜI ■ -*•1

RYAN’SThe ' Bug—Get off my corn !—New 
York Journal.

Irinraitp ■
inwardly and talked business outwardly 
M we jeft Jackson boulevard and turned 

into Michigan
It was a beautiful autumn afternoon. 

The grass in the park was still green, 
aitdshesh, exhilarating breeze blew 

fioaitbe lake. She could certainly 
jp’wich a dav for her walk, I 

atgwi and fixed my eyes oil the stream 
ofpifle flowing steadily past me bn 
tbfrtlk, trying to catch a glimpse of 
jlia figure in a gray walkng suit.

Iliad often wondered where she went 
fmty afternoon and even planned to 
‘follow ber, but I was positively timid 
for onto and afraid to make an advance 
which would give information about 
tat unknown. Possibly she went to 
meet end walk bajek wit IT a lovgr, a 

B bitter or a husband. I was rather in
filled to the brother idea, though I 
fol’t know why. ’"She did mot look 
miried, and why should such a girl 
cate enough for any man to meet him 
and walk home with him? No, I was 
winced that no such fortunate crea- 
tmt existed.

She wore a black hat, tilted over her 
forehead, and she always gave me a 
quick, comprehensive look from under 
it, as we passed. As for me, I fixed 
my eyes on her, and never took them off 
until she had gone hv ; it was only by 
a superhuman effort of will power that 
I did not stop and stare after her.

We usually met near Twelfth street, 
but today we had reached Sixteenth and 
I had given up hope, when I saw her 
coming toward me. Baxter was telling 
me seme troubles of his, for I believe 
he mistook my silence for sympathy.

We were nearly opposite to her before 
Baxter saw her, at the same moment 
that she saw hrra. She bowed and 
smiled—I had never seen her smile be
fore—and just one little corner of that 
one belonged to me and with it the 
twiftest of glances that set my heart 
ituting idiotically.

— g Suddenly I realized that my talkative 
BBpanion had not spoken a word^since 
Ml Buttered “How do you?’’ 1 looked 
*f kim. His lace was profoundly

«gloomy.
■ "What’s the matter?" I asked. Ifélt 

ifaieatnred enough totalk to anyone," 
•xd 1 suddenly conceived a great inter- 
* m Baxter. He could tell me who 
sbe was —perhaps be the means in time 
of my meeting her.

hid you see that girl I bowed to 
jut now?” he said.

‘The one fri gray ? Yés, I noticed

Ü • ••
Si-':-

f- . it—avenue.
He Wa* lletter Off. »

. “When I rejected you the other day,” 
she began with affected sweet confu
sion. “I did not"—

“Yon did not know 1 was wealthy,” 
hé Lnterniyteff "coldly,

“Not at all. I knew you were weli 
off. but"

“I didn’t know when I was or 1 
shouldn’t have proposed to you."

Her confusion then Was not affected, 
neither was It sweet.—Philadelphia 
Press.
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Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock

Quick Action hay ^ Feed 
By Phone y

k not

ree
I 500 TONS.>ars

Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer. You 

Can Afford It Now.
Rates to .Sobxvrther-, >:tu per Month. Kates to 

Non-8nbs<wihers: Magnet i.uleh 11 00 per mes
sage;* forks, ft SO; Dome, 1-100; Dominion, 13. 

Half rste to Suhscrthers.

/Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. office Hullillug.

Donald B. Olson

We will receive about September 1st 
500 tone of Hay and Feed. Contracts 
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and insured free of 
charge.

/
“Beeaa.e She l.orrd Him.”

“Will you always love me like you 
do now?” he asked the Boston gtrl.

At this juncture, dear reader, comes 
in the remark aide .feature of (he affair. 
She*did not correct his grammar. She 
merely said “ *M!"

All of which foregoing goes to sho\y 
that love is a leveler beside who ma 
steam shovel looks like “0 denariL— In
dianapolis Press. /

One-

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.

General flanager
WAREHOUSEMEN.

Dry Goods# We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contract* for

jHnd millinery COALHI* Ambition In 1-tfe.
“That boy seems to ha/e no ambi

tion in life.” y/
“There's where yon/ do him an In

justice. He wants to be the husband 
of an actress, and/no one has worked 
more industriotvsly than he to acquire 
the necessary Mixing for fur lined coats, 
champagne and diamonds."—Chicago 
Post /—

At Our New Store, Next Poor to | 
Uer .tain's Ke«t*urent.

SUMMERS & ORRELL j
Second Awe.

mit

Sv« Our Stork nnd 
Comparu Vrices.

:

The O’Brien Club And to iniure your .apply would ad- 
vise that cootreele he roide early Our 
COAL I» giving the heat of satisfaction, 
end will not coat is much a. wood, hav
ing the advantage of doing less bulky 
than wood—no .parks—rednolng Are 
risks; no creosote to deetroy stovepipe, 
and the Are risk you lake In having de
tective flues reused by the creosote is 
great. Call and see us.

I

cA Gentleman's cResort,
i zOver BotiAntA /Saloon .

Club ïRpoms and Bar

/Alodest, na He Alwaya ta.
The pirate pauses as he is about to 

PAss finally from the scene.
/“But who among you will persons 
swear like when I am gone?” he asks 
sadly.

Nobody answers, hut the goldfish is 
seen to blush modestly and cast down 
his eyes.—Detroit* Journal.

8s

/
engagement and told me she never coujrf 
be grateful enough to , me. She con
tinued to treat me as though I the 
one thing necessary to her happiness 
until I became convinced /tnat I had 
only to declare myself tozfeceive tny re
ward for saving her trerai that tel low. V 
spoke last night, and she turned me 
down without asking for time to-cmj- 
sider even ; sajd she liked me, though, 
and tlioughtXve were just good friends. ”

1 tried to feel sorry for Jim and say 
something appropriate, but 1 couldn't 
thigk of anything -v———
Sc' But the worst of it was that when 
I asked her if triers was- any one else 
she said, 1 Well, no ; not exactly. ’ 
Arid then she went <m and told me that: 
she was very much ashamed uf herself, 
but she believed she wqs half In love 
with some one she didn’t even know ; 
saw him every day rind looked forward- 
to meeting him, and a lot of thafsort 
of stuff. I was disgusted and told lier 
so and that the fellow was probably 
some one not worthy of tying her

'N. A. T. & T. CO.Finest Liquots in the City.

\V Old Crow 1890 a Specialty

ORR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

llorrlblle Dicta.
Tow.ne—Hicult 1ms conceived a hor

rible Jdea.
Browne—What is Ir, an Infernal ma 

chine?
Towne—lt’s Infernal, sure enough, 

lie proposes to set some of Brown
ing’s poems to Wagner’s music,—Plill 
adelpliia I’rcss.

S3MURRAY. OMBRIEN « MARCH BANK \

j^camcy & Kearney
ran-

Dally Kaoh Way •>
3CS Trirphoiw 3i Jo Grand ForksAURORA DOCK.
ft

Freighting and Teaming , IsJttves Forks 
i Arrive at Dawson 
: Leave Ihtwwon -,
Arrive at Torks

FREHiMTUNG TO THE CREEKi.

-------at 8 a. m.
. . 12:3V p. m.

at ,"l p, »,
- ---------- 7 p. m.

t-rtnrfortln* llelleelloa.
“Well, there’s one. thing certain.’' 

nlnsed t’ncte A Men Sparks, who was 
watbhtpg n hoy dangling over the pier 
and holding a fishing ptite In both 
hamls. ' The-capltolists <mh’t organize 
any happiness trust.”—Chicago Trib
une.

Goods (feltvered at.the Forks, Hldorado 
_____ Hurl Cpper Donanaa « reeks

Rates ReasonaWe... ;
SatistacUon Uuaranted ■ ^

GOODS HAMOLCD WITH CASK
ALL ORDEM GIVXN FSOMFT ATTKMTIÔM

- 1

y ^.Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

.f.Why She SnI<1
Bobbs—My wife toW me" last night 

that I was the smartest man on earth 
was talking

TULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

>! 8
Dobbs— Huh! . She 

through her hat.
Bobbs US, ho. She was talking f<>i 

her bat.—Baltimore American.

L *tt”
ANDERSON BROS., Second AvenueTtll, that’s she. She’s the one.” shoes. She said she wasn’t afraid as 

What one? Whom you are talking long as she had me to rescue her. Then 
I was at a loss to account for .1 left, feeling pretty sore. And now it 

tone of gloomy emphasis. ■
‘The girl I was telling you about. | the same, thing. ’’

Fkliny we should have met her just as I
Wshed.

Str. Gold StarTo* CKflmoL*, Crop.
Urn rd In the Itrwlnnrant.

Knleicèr—Jones is a self made man 
He wasn’t born with a silver spoon In 
his piouth. --

Bocker- Maybe- that's why tie has 
his knife In It now.—Brooklyn Life.

: turns out to be you, and you tell me w -i c*n Nixon, Owner,
Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 

'Trip* to Whitehorse.
A «wilt, comfortable and reliable boat. Coart- 

wui treatment.
Gel Ticket» lor the Hu t.lrlr via Gold Star LI nr.

Fall ClothingMy feelings were.indescribable. 
“‘There's only one thing for you to 

do —be a good fellow, Jim, ” I said. 
“JVeli, I won’t do it,” said Jim ern-

Well, you can see for yourself 
she is pretty. ’ ’

1 looked at Jim Baxter in absolute 
•Htemrnt.

^hen did. y on tell me this history 

alluding to?-”. I spoke calmly,
I was agitated. There was some-

“""It th 
effect

*»ttb
“‘o which of 

. When did l tell you? For heaven's 
*■ Ra\", do-you' mean to tell me that 
haven’t heard what I’ve been say- 

8 f°r the last mile? You bad better 
1 8 8p€cialist if .you Are subject to 

*>,, *^®cks of mental aberration.
. 1 didn’t
“«Wlbly.

I

:

MV STOCK or CLOTHING 
Z' IS COMING FAST. f lA_1 flitJ«

SUITS, OVERCOATS, tlCClTlC 
ULSTERS, ETC.,

Whrn He Tainted It.
Auctioneer- Lot 52. A genuine Tup 

Painted during the artist’s life 
time. What offers, gentlemen?—Punch

^ Whiskies at wholesale hi the North
ern Annex. Koséntbal Field, props.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Tjifo. I iquors are the licet to be jhad, at 
the Regina

Heavy undeiwear at Oak flail.

Private dinitlg rootns a.t The IIolborn 

Best Canadian,rye at the Regina.

Fine tweed tarlor-made suits,. Mc- 
Candless Bros., opp. S.-Y’. T dock.

AIMh 
g SattelacMv

" Wjl1.;
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald it. Olson, Manager..

City office Jo«lyn lluildlng.
Hower House near Klondike. Tel. Ne 1

Eightphatical ly. J,
“ Very well ; just as you feel about it. 

We probably have other mutual ac
quaintances, ’’ I replied nonchalantly.
‘ You, being an old family friend, could 
so easily trike me to call, but of course 
if you don’t want to’’—

“Oh, I suppose I’ll have to,” groaned 
Baxter- “She’d make me anyway on 
some -pretext or other alter seeing us 
together. ’ ’
Z With this ungracious consent I was 
satisfied. Inside of a week I had met 
her. If I had thought her charming on 
the street, I found tier in her own home 
utterly bewitching. I am waiting for a

i
i ner.

V

WOOL SOX,
ARCTIC SO 

> '• M0CCA5BNS, 
GLOVES', MITTS, Etc.

e matter with one of us, and
of my question on Jim showed 

ere was no question in his mind 
us it was. HOTEL DONOVAN..

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE

%•
/y)

TilAT MODERATE PRICES

j. p. Mclennani
...,c4mertc*n and Earapesn ‘PUua

third Avenue and second street

GUWON it Jl'WXL, Props.

*
hear a word, ' ’ I said' 

"To tell the truth, I
FRONT STREET,

ÆDawsonNext to Hoi born Cate.was
/ ■
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make his conception go down with the 
public, but it is better than 16 to 1 bet
ting that he is oB the wrong . track. 
The hotel in question is the Grand Pa
cific. It has a sign “Furnished rooms’’ 
stuck up outside and between the letters 
in invisible ink is written “No ques-' 
tione asked. "’ Anyone who has ever 
been in Victoria and has had occasion 
to pass the place late at night would be 
sure to remember it by its offensive 
odor. The man who bas a good cnance 
of picking the next Derby winner as he 
has of picking the winner of that libel 
suit, if it ever comes off, wouldn’t 
have to work any more; neither would 
his friends if he was a good fellow. - 
Whitehorse Tribune.

Alfred Has Bessie Arrested.
Night before last Alfred Renald, who 

harried about with him more money 
then was necessary or wise to do, paid 
a visit to the Standard theater, where 
be met ‘ Bessie Kearns and for her 
bought champagne in bottles to the 
number of three, so he says, and after
wards went to bed in the house in 
of the upstairs rooms. According to 
the complaint which Alfred filed in the 
police court this morning against Bes
sie, be charges that after spending $60 
for wine with her, she later on took 
from bis pockets the sum of $160 in 
bills.

"High - Grade Goods■■
B V . ’ -..... ■ “ *

lowing talent has volunteered to take 
part iM the social : Stanley & Scanlon, 
Celia De Lacy, Miss E. Montrose, Wal- 
thers & Forrest, Bryant and Onslow, 
Bljossotn & Bord man, Post and Ashley. 
Freddie Breen, Robert Webb and Ida 
Howell.

if
We are now prepared to fill orders « 

any quantity for merchandise of this 
shipment, our boats having 

immense consignments of S- Y. f. Co. 's goods. > \
- .f

On the Lerge Steamers Operating on the 
Upper Yalcoo. Arctic Brotherhood. ;,

All members of Camp Dawson, No. 
4,jArctic Brotherhood, are hereby re
quested to he nresent at a meeting to 
be held in McDonald hall Friday night, 
September 7th, at 9 o’clock. All visit
ing brothers are invited to attend.

L- O. WII.COXON, A. C.
E. J. WHITE, A. R.

Dawson Has a Lady Furrier.
Mrs. Roberts, whcf for several years 

was at the head Of the fur department 
in the N„ A. T. & T. Co., has estab
lished a business of her own on Third 
avenue.- She has imported a $5000 stock 
of furs from Montreal and will manufac
ture fr.om the raw material. A specialty 
of the establishment will be seal jackets 
made to fit the figure. A genera! line 
of fur goods will be kept in stock.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

ytir’s

arrivea Vxth
VOL. i

.. The SMines Outfitted orWill Probably Be $50 and $70—Many 
Passenger» on Their Way In— 
River Notes.

recepA

S-YFLCCK, Second Avenuc8

e,
Yesterday afternoon was one of un

usual activity in steamboat circles,there 
being four boats to arrive in Dawson, 
three from the upper river and one from 
Fortymile. Travel both ways is now 
unusually heavy and the boats arriving 
and departing are coming in and going 
ont with full passenger lists.

The $40 rate which the W. P. & Y. 
R. has charged for the past season will' 
be cancelled after September 16th. The 
rate to be charged from that date has 
not been announced, hot it will prob
ably be $70 first-class and $50 second. 
This rate will apply in all probability 
on all the large boats. The Klondike 
Corporation will make their own rate a* 
this company is operating independent 
of the W. P. & Y. R. and

LATEST ARRIVALS -
/new suit DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin, 

riuslln Underwear and Wrappers,\ A. E. CO. I

Assert ThAmerican Made, New styl*

one

J Fall and
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYERS
gURRITT & McKAY—Advocates. Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building, 
Front 8t., Dawson.

UNDERWEAR!4- ALKX HOW DEN —Barrister, 
cate, etc. Criminal & Mi 

21 A, C. .Co’s office Block.
Solicitor, Advo- 

ning Law, Room s II;may upset 
the calculation of its powerful rival by 
catting nnder that company at any 
moment.

Meeting Tomorrow Night.
Friends of various candidates are 

bnsjly engaged in the work of drum
ming np support for their men. The 
interests of politicians is now centered 
in the meeting which is called tomor
row night at McDonald hall, at which 
time delegates w^l be selected for the 
convention on Saturday. Citizens wbp 
subscribe to the memorial presented 
by the citizens committee to the gov
ernor general are invited to be present 
at the meeting tomorrow night and take 
part in its deliberations, jt is specially 
desired that a large representation of 
citizens be present in order that the ful
lest possible expression of public opin
ion may be had.

The meeting will select 20 delegates 
to represent Dawson in the convention 
on Saturday.

A UOt’STE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st.,
Dawson. 0

:0 AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN MAKE
FRENCH RIBBED

WOOL FLEECE LINED 
........CALIFORNIA MISSION FLANNEL

ALL SIZES, COLORS AND QUANTITIES

HENRY BI.ERI K Ed FERNAND DE JOURNEE
gLEECKER AND De JOURNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building,4 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel

——— ------- Dawson —..........—-—
* IN CASHMERESi The companies which will raise their 

rates with the W. P. & Y. R. are the 
D. & W. H. N. Co., operating the 
steamers J. P. Light, the Lightning and 
Tyrrell, the latter boat being on the 
Fortymile run now ; the Yukon Flyer 
line, operating the Eldorado and Bo
nanza King ; the steamers Gold Star and 
the Clifford SiftOu.

The river is continuing to rise and is 
now again submerging the bar npoi 
which the rafts and scows land beiow 
the barracks

The Zealandian arrived yesterday 
afternoon with a small consignment of 
mail, her full complement of freight 
and the following passengers. A. H. 
Cook, Mrs. Bracstelles, Mr. Branstellee, 
Mrs. A. H. Cook, Mrs. Patch, Miss 
Dorcas Coffman, Eva Magassig, Mrs. 
Ada Magassig, Mrs. Summerville, A. 
Stein, Mrs. Ward, Robert Ward, J. A. 
Orchard, Mise EL M. Henderson, M. 
L. Furgeson, D. R. Thibadeau,*J. 3. 
GMoff, J. J. Pntrow, Olive Detting, 
Bertha Kranker, J. J. Couradt, Peter 
Olson, Mrs. S V. Holt, Mrs. J. Kline, 
Mrs. F. S. Dunham, Mrs. C. E. Gil
bert, L. M. Sehl, L. A. Iverson, H. 
Crosswell, Mrs. M. Kohn, Arley Soncie, 
Frank Brean, fames Higgins, W. B. 
Ellis.

: And That

i
e

■8

!; 3ELCOURT, McDOUGAL & SMITH—Barris- 
tera, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 

at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Cbis- 
holm Bloefc, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

0

SARGENT & PINSKA:w TO FORTHiWADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C. Office Building

p ATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers. &c. Offices, First Ave.

TABOR <6 HOLME—Barristers and Solicitors;
Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 

Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
pheum Building.

I : “The Corner Store,” 1st Avenue and 2nd Street.
Tl* Imperial

Tikes roe

HOLME, MILLER & CO.,... SJ F. HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister. Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, McFeeiy & Co. hardware 

store, First avenue.
London, Se 
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Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK

ASSAYERS.
WARDEN, F. I. C.- Asaayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black aand. Analyses of ores and coal.

POUCE COURT NEWS.

Four plain drunks occupied the front 
bench in Capt. McDonell’s court this 
morning, and there was every evidence 
that each member of the quartette har
bored a chestnut sorrel taste.

TIN SHOP.Ig FIRST AVENIRDOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
Q.E0RGE EDWARDS, C. E , Dominion Land 

Surveyor, eor. Fourth street south and Fifth 
avenue.

tp D. GREEN, B. Sc., Dominion Land Surveyor. 
___ McLennan, McFeeiy At Co’s Block, Dawson.

Gins aud brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Annex.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

WILL GET THE CO/I
At 1 o’clock this morning Joe Farley 

was found trying to bold Albert Hughes 
steady on his legs, and at the same 
time Albert Hughes was exercising the 
same forethought for Joe Farley, 
bad poured deeply of the brand that 
causes legs to wobble like those of a 
young calf. Each man was given the 
option of paying $5 and costs or con
tributing ten days of his time to the 
royal fuel refinery.

Dawson Merchants Aghast at IS. 
Levine’s Plunge.

DENTISTS.
J)R. HALLYARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed. Room 7, Ooidenva Ex
change Building. tk StandardBoth

The books of the W. P. Y. R. shoi
a recent entry lor freight pay merit'd 
$53,000. . This sum represented tbt 
amount paid for one consignment «

! goods by a local dealer, The magtntnde 
| of the amount started a Nugget

SEE
THE NEW 
THEATRE

iGeo. Sutherland bad partaken of the 
slumber brand and at 10 o’clock last 
night had retired on the sidewalk

nThe steamer Yukoner arrived last 
night. She brought 17 sacks of mail 
and 160 tous of freigut. She sailed at 
2 o’clock today with a full passenger 
Hat for Whitehorse.

>
near x man oc

an investigation into the facts relatiwtue Melbourne, “Like one who wraps 
the drapery of his couch around him 
ausd lies down to pleasant dreams. ’’ 
George looked the picture of despair 
this morning and was allbwed his 
choice as to $5 and costs or ten days.

Chas. Rebhun stepped into the pris
oner’s box and before the charge could 
be read said “I’m guilty.’’ Charles 
likewise looked too frequently on the 
compound fluid extract ot rye without 
putting lemon in it. He paid $5 and 
costa.

Louie La Valle paid $5 and costs for 
violating a health ordinance 

Henry Nickody who is managing edi
tor of a garden near the upper ferry, 
conceived the idea that Mrs. Corbett 
had stolen dne bucket of turnips “to 
the value of $2i)’’ from bis garden. In 
court this morning he was pot aable to 
prove that Mrs. Corbett had ever been 
to bis garden. On the other hand, the 
lady admitted having visited the garden 
at which time abe proved that she had 
purchased a bucketful of turnips from 
a man whom she found there, paying 
him $1 for what she received. The 
court could not see why the charge 
should be sustained, therefore, it was 
dismissed and the man who quotes tur- 
nips at $25 per small bucket wifi prob
ably see that he has a case, that will 

before he again rushed1 into court.

------- OF-------
1The payment of such a large sum oil 
! money. The information obtained 
makes interesting re ding, showing a 

j H does the phenomenal enterpiise of 
concern which but a year ago occupied! 
the most unpretentious position in mei- 

i cantile circles.
It being learned that the genial pro- 

! prietor of the Star Clothing Louse 
Mr. A. S. Levine, was at the hack cj 
the big shipment he was found at his

The following 
passengers came down on her: Mrs. 
Sweetman, Ethel Biakey, Mrs. Beahue, 
Willit Beahue, Mrs. La Mont, Rosa 
Burns, G. W. Dawson. Mrs. A. M. 
G lave, J. L. Byrne, Fred Wilson, Thos. 
Truth, Geo. Beach, F. J. Murpby, Mrs. 
N. Dewig, Mrs. McRae, Jae. Murpby, 
J. C. McMarthy, John Emerson, D. 
Croz, Mrs. Cole and child, G. A. John
son, W. C. Hnates, H. D. Cole, Miss 
Shier, Tboa. Brown, A. Oie, Tbos. 
Fraynea, Andrew Paxton, Alex Paxton, 
Antonio Cloutier, Mrs. C. J. Wechter, 
Mrs. Newland, Mies Walvey, Misa O. 
Anderson, Mrs. Giffig, Cora De Rbeet, 
Mrs. Tom Chisholm, Annie Jottigaurd, 
Mrs. J. Crow, Mrs. P. Roemaaon, Mra. 
S. Morrison, Wm. Nowatt, L. J. Stev
ens, Chas. W. Kellog, C. Cloers, L.

ji THE EAGLES ALL THIS WEEK
The Laughable 3-Act FarcioaLCfl/medy

Tragedÿî
i ii

/■
m Next Sunday Night

-----AT-----

Savoy Theatre \ A Powerful Cast and Full tfeehic Effects, 
and a Big Vaudeville 

Jim Post’s Con
THE ARRIVAL OF E

how ; also 
dy

Tickets can be obtained at the Mel- 3 
bourne Annex. ? ITZSlMflONSl store 00 First avenue and the iollowin| 

statement obtained from him :
“You can say,M said ^Ir. Levine, 
‘the Roods you reter to and on 
which the sum of $33,000

i - < 1 --------------------------------------- ;------------------
< A Splendid Program has been arranged. Bonanza -/Market

paid, ill plenipotentiar
consigned to my store and from this g plies.” 
store all this immense shipment will 
be sold. I realize that it will crowd m 

DAVSON to dispose of them all in the stipulated
______ time, 60 days, but I have made up at

mind to put the* prices on all that 
goods to a margin of profit which mi g ^ Russjan 
but pay for the handling.

When a ked what character of goo* I 
he was selling and the pi ices asked Mi I 

I Levine, answered : . 1 ! H-

: All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First! Quality.

was
m D. A. SHINDLER

TELEPHONE 33 New: 
Washington, 

Sep. 6.-a p,

, -

Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc. Mittil, Lirai (ft. iweived from

The steamer Eldorado came in at 
« :80 yesterday afternoon with 186 tons 
of freight and 68 passengers.

The Tyrtell arrived from Fortymile 
last night with a cargo of coal. She 
will - be dispatched again to that point; 
and continue ae a collier for the balance 
of the season,

The following was received by 
The Sybil arrived in Whitehorse this 

morning.
The Bailey left Whitehorse this

/hlian troops 

‘hat the 

d>e 28th and

or «sattUs, wash.
Mining Machinery .of All Descriptions Pump

ing Plants a Specialty. Orders Tak
en lor Early Spring Delivery.

Ckas. E. Severance, Qee. Ait,, Rouetbt * nuggti lmpei
stick

IS, A. C. Building
“Take moccasins as an example; « 1 «. .

have a stock worth $8000 in this article I W l-J \ 
alone. These moccasins are hand-s<a<d * 1
with waxed threads and are exception*/" 
ly well made. I will sell these good*

| at $2.50 a pair by one or 100 pairs."
Opening a case marked "Furs,” Mi 

Levine took out a well-made fur c*P 
aud showing it to the scribe said :

“ Here is a cap I am going to sell I*
$3.50; the same cannot be obtained say 
where for less than $8 in" Dawson. 1 
nave sold the same caps last sea*» *• 
high as $12.50. The same applies* 
our clothing. I can sell a man as go»

With California Redwood Frames $?££ .ïa «“ £2
—- —— ” S 45Ï S *

” overcoats yet, but they compare fa***' 
j ably with the swell winter wear In "e f 
Eastern cities, particularly our Md- à / i • _ n 
tops. When I put those; on sale, w* $ ■rVir= j
price will surprise the old timers. * $

! have an assortment of felt shoes U* è C* n r^-A- 
finest obtainable and case after cas: « . vdSt
underwear, Levi Strauss’ overalls, big” . 
top boots, gloves and mittens, shirt*- F Power 
both under and overabirts ; jn fact f vl
Star Clothing House ia out for b usine» • Cookinsr
and we will handle a large amount « , f *
money In the next 60 days.” . V

As the reporter looked at the pil»* 
goods and .made a hurried calculai»" lyi »
hfc could but admit that such would ®* ; ‘"LL,
the case.

Jealous of Hie Prerogative.
Manager—What do you mean by 

using such language? Are you the 
manager here or am I?

Employee—I know I’m not the man
ager.

Manager—Very well, then. If you’re 
not the manager, why do you talk like 
an idiot?—Tit-Bits.

ÉLâUÊ-JF * * * -

Ju,st An tém
"by sleep < 
SPUING HI

wire :
IN AN IMMENSE SHIPMENT.

GLASS
DOORS

9$. Lj boqgemorn-
mg. R arctic, R

kA Libel Bluff,
Down In Victoria a couple of hotel 

men with Dago names have taken ac
tion against the proprietor of a weekly 
paper named Black and White, for libel 
or blackmail. They allege that an 
agent ot the paper called on them and 
solicited a $2-advertisement which was 
refused and that the refuel was followed 
by a threat to "show the bouse up.” 
The house waa “shown up” all right 
and in a manner that must have made 
the teeth of ita proprietors chatter, and 
must also have caused the chief of po
lice a little uneatoeae, but whether the 
allegations of the hotel men as to the 

are true oc not is open to serious 
question. A lower grade of Dago mind 
might conceive that a newspaper man 
could be so ;heap, and be foolhardy 
enough as well, to believe that he could

Attracts Attention.
“Has the new boarder anything dis

tinctive about him?”
“Yes. He spears bread across the 

table with his fork and drinks coffee 
with his spoon sticking up between 
his flngere.”—Chicago Record.

Pressure Removed.
“Bmellne, didn’t It vex you to have 

to give the census man your age?”
“No, Indeed. I’ve kept It a dead 

secret so long that It was a blessed re
lief to get a chance to tell it”—In
dianapolis Journal.

Remo,
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A. E. CO.
Oir circulation is gtieral; m 
cater to no das* unless it be tbe 
one that demands a line, unprej
udiced and readaMt newspaper.

Table de hole dinners. The Holboru.

Eagles to Scream.
The Eagfee are to give another public 

social next Sunday night at the Savoy 
theater. The event will be a duplicate 
of the successful meeting held at the 
old Palace Grand last winter. The foi-

MRS. E. R. ROBERTS

...FurrierI i4à
ru» qabmcnt, made to ohms.

Third Avenue, Near New Poetoffice.
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Cht nugget reaches the 
people: hi town dud out 
of town; on every creek 
aud every claim $ ta 
season and ont of sea
son. it yon wish to 
reach the public yon 
will do well to bear this
in wind. •••««•
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